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By PhDllp M. Kadl8 
"""""'-Star Slaff Wtitar 
, The breaking of a month-long logjam 
~n federal arts and humanities legisla· 
tion has cleared the way for congression· 
al approval before September legislative 
and funding deadlines. · · 
In a demonstration of statesQUmship 
that was no less -welcome for its elephan• 
' tine gestation period, House and ·Senate 
eon.ferees yesterday swapped and 
amended provisions of the two sections of 
their differing bills that had stymied a 
conference committee for four weeks. · 
Sen. Claiborne Pell,_I;>·R.I., chairman 
of the c~erem:ircommittee and one. of 
the. patriarchs of arts and humanities 
, legislation, was visibly pleased . with the 
results. . · 
"IP 'l1IB staff can prepare language 
on the compromise proposals put for· 
ward here and draw up a table showing 
hc:iw ~ey C?mpare with·' the original 
provisions of each bill, I think we could 
co!De to .a conclusion pretty quickly," 
smd Pell in a spirit of aGComodation that 
, was not often present during otlter meet-
ings of ~e con!erees that began in July. 
The big divi!ling Issue was Pell's plan 
to make the ·existing serf-perpetuating 
.. state humanities committees account-
able tQ elected governmental authority in · 
each state. Grant funds from the Nation-
al Endowment for the Humanities are 
~ften funne_led through the state humani-
ties ~mm1ttees.The House ~d the hu-
manities endowment has resisted tlie 
P!an on the grounds ~at it. would politi· 
CIZe an area of federal financial support 
that should be immunized from govern-
mental interference: 
~o~er issue in contention has. been 
Pell ~ msistence that parity in federal· 
funding of the humanities endowment 
and the ~tional EndoWl!lent for the Arts 
i be ended 1n favor of the arts endowment. 
At yesterday's two-hour meeting Rep 1o~ Brade~as. D-Ind., anothei prO: 
I gerutor of ans and humanities legislation 
, and.the chief House conferee, "suggested 
outlines for resolution of the impasse" on 
the state hu~~~~ committee- issue in 
ret~ for mamtammg parity between the 
tWJQ endowments, At least for the next 
Y~ or two, while the whole question is 
.given further study. · 
~le Pell went through th,e motions of 
argwng that the arts endowment de-
serv~s J!!Ore money· because it has been,. 
in his .view, more successful, Brademas 
gently twitted him. 
• WATERGATE. Vietnam and a host of 
recent social ills incUcated that the eth· 
ical and moral concerns of the human!· 
ties deserved more financial support that 
the arts. said Brad, ''IS, . seconded by 
'. Sr ~.c.3 END6W~V1ENT ~~;~~:!~ii~1a~!d:.~ed th~ 
' • J • . . - • PELL BELIEVES that linking the 
1 • ' ContlnuedP?om Col state humanities committees to the I - · · governmental· structure of the states 
' ranking House. Republican conferee would result i!l grea~r gras9' roots 
fAlbert H. Quie Of Minnes,ota. , · · support for the-humanities, and that 
1. WJ:ll, if the humanities are educa- this would be: reflec·ted in ·a rapid 
tlom!.I Congress 'bas not been nlfi· grow.th of non-federal contributions 
gardly, countered· Pelt After all, it is to humllnities programs; .He is con-· 
. now Cc>n.sid.ering a $36 billion eduea-' · vincted UU.t this.is what has happened 
: tion bill .. (The combined' arts 'and with the arts councils. whicb have de-
huinanities authorization .would not veloped. a constituency that politi-
1 exceed $300 million at n:iosQ . · . · c~ans are finding. it impolitic· w lg· 
What about federal funding 'of the ni>t.e. 
NatioiiaI Gallery of Art? asked , . Brademas said he shared Pell's 
· Brademas. OrtheHirshhom? Views that .. humanities programs 
Both sides were beg1nnrn8 to enjoy should not be directed by "a narrow-
1 the . exchanges · when .. Sen. 1acob l~ constituted ~lite.'' State .. appointees 
, Javits began to grumble that "ever-' to the committees ·should include 
. body ·will be in trouble if,we don:'.t do representatiyes- from ethnic groups 
something soon· a. bout tl)is bill." and the pµbli~ at· large as well· as 
Without approval of the "Arts: Hu- sc~oia,&, lie S8'd. _ · . 1 
manities and Cultural Affairs 'Act of We .need a fellow or two of rela.;, 
: 1976," bOth endowinents will rutt out 'tively little accomplishment," said 
of. money. by the end of September. Pell •. "We_ need *° help people who 
, An emergency extension of the are not gomg to be a Michelangelo or 
_·expiring appropriation :would restrict a Shakespeare but. who,flln get tlll'I!- . 
the feder.al cultilre patrons to the low ed on to the ~uman1tJes. 
appropriations leyels of the tr.ansi· Rep. _Peter P~yser, a Ne1!l' York-
tional budgetqqarter. . . .. Repu?lhcan who. is a me~ber of \he 
"To solve this· dilemma" said Brade,nas·chrred . subcommittee 
JaVits, "I am will~f to'. ~onsider that oversees· legislation on the 
going for parity .in basic funding and end.owments. · and who wandered. in 
. deferring. the issue for two yj!ars." . for a portion of tile conference, 
'The quid for the quo,he made clelU', volun~eer4:<' ~t an· Enrico Ferm! 
would be ,for the House to concede club.~: his district :had won a hu-
something on the humanities com· man1t1es grant for,a grass,r~ lec-1. 
mittees. · . . • · . . , . . ture program for the man 1n the 
It was then that ·Brademas outlined ~treet. B!!t Pell was having norie of 
bis suggestion or· suggested his· out- it. Atypical, he snorted, evoking j 
line. · groans frorp the committee and a 
Instead of permit~ing the states to roomful of· staff members a,nd on-
appoint a majority of the members of lookers~ . _ . . . . . 
the state commlttees, as contemplat· But occ!l.s1o~I 'lints of hostJijty 
ed in the Pell plan, the states would from partially- ~terre~. battle al(es 
be. allowed to appoillt only !¥llf of were harc!ly no~cec!. '1!i ·the sunny 
them under certain conditions. . . concord that 4ommated the meeting. 
· n was obvious that Brademas and 
1'BE CoHDITIQliS would be that Pell had "orked things out .privately. 
states which opt for making the ap. before .the meeting, ~ so recent or 
pointments would be required to kick so ci>nfidential that staffers were still 
in state. money to match half the pessimistic about the meeting the 
· $200,000 annually" allocated tO each day before lt was to take pla.ce. , 
rstate committee the tirst year and a mLL TO ·be work~ out ls · a 
1 
full ~200,000 the secol)d and each suc- provision dealing with .thOse 11 states 
1 ceeding year to keep the political ap- ~t have dual_hlim!inities-arts coun· 
pointments on the state eommittees. cils. . " _ 
11 Me.mbers of the committees w.ould . A proposal for a Bicentennial film 
· still be rotated, as' in the original.. and photo.portrait of America, intro-
House bill to keep the committees d_uced by Democratic vice presiden-
froln becoming ingwwn, .and each t1al candi~te Walter Mo,ndale, was 
s~te wou,ld still be mandated to ap- agreed upon at an authorized funding 
P.omt two members to the state com· level of. S4 million the first year and 
mittee if it decided not to appoint the $2 million the second. · · · 
full SO percent. . Javlts sald he would have ready'at 
Quie added that som,e language the ne.xt conference ,qteetlng Ian-
would l;!ave to drafted setting quall• guage on his pet project: a 
fications for .the ap~intees .. but he· Bicentennial study insJ!ired by John 
agreed with. Pell that ·these need not D; Rockefeller of, problems facing 
be restricted to. academic pedigrees. the .Republic in ifs next- two cen-
. Pell has criticizelf ·the humanities turies~ . · · .' .. · -endowm~nt and its chairman, Ronald Pell's concession to the' House· on 
· ~erman, . whose r.elippointme~t the putting the new Museum Se?Yices 
senator opposes, for what he views as . Institute wider the Department of 
the overly elitist niake~ of the state Health, Education· and Weffare 
committees. Too many professots in stuck. The Senate's Arts' in Educa" 
piµ-ticular. Berman bas denied that tion .program; to train teachers of the· 
the committees are unduly weighted arts in new techniques, ·goes under· 
with denizens of the nation's academ- ,the Office of· Education instead of ihe 
ic. ghettoes. lngh standards, 'he artsendowment. · 
· argues in respo~e to the charge ot Next Tuesday, the arts and hu-
elitism, are embedded in the disci- manities solons will confer again to 
plines of the humanities. Maintaining tie up loose ends. . · . 
standards is not mandarlnism. Once agreement ls reached by the 
"We don't want the governor of a confer.eefi, the full Senate Committee 
· 111tate .to appoint &ome political hack . on Labor is committed by its chair· 
~ help him win an election.'~ empha· man, Sen. ffiurison A. Williams, [).. 
s1ied Quie. "We've seen how .mem· N.1., to finally hold,a eonfirmati<in 
hers of state arts councils spend their hearing on the reapPointment of 9er· 
time currying political favor to win man to head the humanities· endow· 
appointment to the Federal Council ment. · · · 
on the Arts," he added~ · · · · PRBSmENT 10RJ> nominated 
Brademas said it was not his Berman last FebJ'.1180'. Berman's 
intention to make the state human!· term ended last December. . · 
ties committees like the state arts When Pell an11.ounced· his opposi-
eouncils. · tiOn to Berman earlier t!llS year. h~ 
"I have tried instead to respond to said the · onetime Shakesf.eare 
your deep feelings about the humani· sch lar had d b b 
ties committees," he said, s11eakinR not '!.n outstandfn~ ::_accept& e ut 
